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We acknowledge as the mernbers of:

Ir-cP1 €E{6R ?*p (H Coqn/crl-
our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements, We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021, thal:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on;

(3-o\ ) i
and recorded as minute reference:

I B , G-or! f (r.{ &"cf c6 Sr\-r € ALyf

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given: lZ

'' ) r' I tn i
chairman rlt'{4 {l / a^*'\*-"

CIerk
{,r+,

(r-c U {*<t& f *n rs (

1. We have put in place anangements for effective {inancial
rnanagement during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements. :,/

prepared its accounting statenents in accordance
with the Accaunts and Audit Regulatians.

2. We maintained an adeguate system of internal control
including measures designed to prevent and detect traud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made prawr anangements arld accepted responsibility
far safeguarding the public maney and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage its finances"

u,ji

has only done whal it has the tegal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing sa.

4. We provided proper opporfunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations. L,;

during the year gave all persons interesfed fhe apportunity ta
inspect and ask queslions about this authorw's accounfs.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, inctuding the introduction of internal controls anrUor
extemal insurance cover where required. L.

considered and documented the financial and ather risks it
faces and deaft with them property.

6. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems. L'

ananged for a competent person, independent of the financial
c:antrols and procedures, ta give an objective view an whether
ifltemal controls meet the needs of fils smaller authority-

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from intemal and extemal audit.

responded to mafters broughtto ib attention by internal and
external audit-

L We csnsidered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
during or affer the year-end, have a linancial impact on
ihis authority and, where appropriate, have induded lhem
in the accounting statements.

J -?'
trl

disclosed everything it should have abod its business activity
during the year including events taking place after the year
end if relevant.

9" {For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable- ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fu nd(s/assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has mel all of its responsibililies where, as a body
corporate, it is a sole managing trustee of a local
trust or trusts-
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Section 2 - Aecounting $tatements 2020121 tsr
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1. Balances brought
forward 3L,vzr a%Lgy^ Total balances and reserves atthe beginning ofthe year

as recarded in the financial records. Value must aqree to
* lleG-) Box 7 of previous year

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
Levies 7{, o ot )t, {, cAr/

3. (+) Total other receipts

1.x t# 'Tatal income or receipts as recorded in the casbbaak less
the precept or ratesllevies received $ine 2). lnclude any

.grcnts received.

4. (-) Staff cosls

L,3o{ L,6"1
l- 'fotat expenditure ar payments made to and on behalf

of all employees. lnclude gross salanes and wages,
employers Nl contributions, employers pension
contributions, gratuities and severance payments-

5. (-) Loan interesVcapital
repayrnents lVit- A/r L

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made duing the year an the aulhority's bonowings {it any).

6. (-) All other payments

b),31a \3,qQ+ t
Total expenditure or payments as recorded in the cash-
bq{< /ess staff cosfs (line 4) and loan interesAcapital
li#vments (line 5).

7. (=) Balances carried
forward 16 , Lql 'l i, { rL !F,rzq tff+}

Total balances and reserves at ffi yld of tfiqyear. Must
equat(1+2+3) - (4+5+6). ;4 ?-"---(-

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments

'Lb tI.rY 7ffit+
l(;t78 J'

Jn /\\q)
!$e sum of al! current and dep*itlaF( *cenntaTgen
hotdinqs and shorl term investrMffietd as at ??frtarch

t -l ->d

9, Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets ?11, coo 7t),ooo

The value of alt the property the autharig awns - it is rnade
up of all its frxed assels and lang term investmenfs as af
3tr March-

1$" Total borrowings

Nrr Ntt-
The outstanding capital balanee as at 31 March af all loans
from third pafties (including PWLB).

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust tunds (including charitable)

The Council, as a body corporate, acfs as sole trustee for
and is resoonsible for manaaina Trust funds orassefs.

I'1.ts. The figures in the accounting staiements above da
nat include any Trust iransac{rbns.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2021 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Goyemance and Accrountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
sr income and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial pcsition of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authgity for agproval ./'l

l/ e +po, ^/L ..*_..-

I confirm that these Accounting Staternents were
approved by this authority on this date:

f3 os,p(

as recorded in minute reference:

[(, €,,v*'r]te

Date f b' {-f ?o7-l

Signed by Ch.airman of the meetinq where the Accounting
Statemetn$re approved
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